
Support for you 
and your teams
Staying productive. Keeping in touch. 
Looking after yourself and each other.

We’re here to help you and your teams stay 
well and productive. Because taking care of 
our mental health and physical wellbeing has 
never been more important. The resources in 
this guide are designed for you to share with 
your teams. 

We’re continually adding fresh content to this guide. In this latest update you’ll 
find new materials about optimising your home work environment, exercise and 
nutrition, coping with loss and upcoming live expert Q&As.

AN UPDATE



Help with remote working 
These guides and webinars are about helping you and your workforce stay connected and motivated while you’re working apart.

Working well 
at home

Looking ahead and keeping perspective
Watch these webinars for help with looking after yourself and working well in uncertainty.

EMPLOYEE GUIDES MANAGER GUIDE

Keeping momentum 
and motivation

PODCASTS

A beginner’s guide to 
working from home

Managing a remote 
team – maintaining 
motivation and 
momentum

WEBINARS

Coping with change and managing uncertainty

Dr Mark Winwood and Eugene Farrell explore 
how best to cope, manage and thrive during 
unsettling periods.

Nutrition and exercise: the key to 
a healthy mind

With Ceitanna Cooper and 
Georgina Camfield.

Staying positive

With Dr Mark Winwood and 
Eugene Farrell.

Ten tips for 
home working

https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-oh-employeeguide-wr-yourwellbeingandworkingfromhome-pb75962a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-oh-employeeguide-wr-yourwellbeingandworkingfromhome-pb75962a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-mngrguide-wr-workingremotelykeepingmotivationandmomentum-pb75959a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-mngrguide-wr-workingremotelykeepingmotivationandmomentum-pb75959a0320.pdf
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4504237749890607116
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4504237749890607116
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8218740971750562572
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8218740971750562572
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8218740971750562572
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8218740971750562572
https://vimeo.com/401317932
https://vimeo.com/axappphealthcare/review/403405218/d78ba882a6
https://vimeo.com/axappphealthcare/review/403405218/d78ba882a6
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3315671177862062348
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-wr-toptipsforhomeworking-75961a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-wr-toptipsforhomeworking-75961a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-mngrguide-wr-workingremotelykeepingmotivationandmomentum-pb75959a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-mngrguide-wr-workingremotelykeepingmotivationandmomentum-pb75959a0320.pdf


Help with staying well in mind and body
These resources are for sharing with your employees to help them look after their mental and physical wellbeing.

VIDEO EMPLOYEE GUIDES

Staying active at home Eating well and healthy habits

WORKOUTS

Stress-busting workouts

Stress busting workouts with 
personal trainer and yoga teacher, 
Shona Vertue.

PureGym’s free workouts

Join PureGym’s free workouts on Instagram 
@PureGymOfficial.

Small steps to reduce 
the risk of infection

Filling up on the 
right fuel

QUICK READS

Improving your 
mood with 
feel-good food

Vitamin D deficiency 
symptoms 
and supplement

Keeping 
meals healthy

Fitting exercise 
into your day

EMPLOYEE GUIDE

https://vimeo.com/397141442
https://vimeo.com/397141442
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-gen-wr-EnergyFactsheet-PB76478a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-gen-wr-EnergyFactsheet-PB76478a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/health-information/diet-and-nutrition/feel-good-food/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/health-information/diet-and-nutrition/feel-good-food/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/health-information/diet-and-nutrition/feel-good-food/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/health-information/diet-and-nutrition/vitamin-d-deficiency-and-supplements/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/health-information/diet-and-nutrition/vitamin-d-deficiency-and-supplements/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/health-information/diet-and-nutrition/vitamin-d-deficiency-and-supplements/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-gen-wr-MealFactsheet-PB76479a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-gen-wr-MealFactsheet-PB76479a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-gen-wr-ExerciseFactsheet-PB764770a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-gen-wr-ExerciseFactsheet-PB764770a0420.pdf
https://vimeo.com/397141442
https://www.instagram.com/puregymofficial/


Help with staying well in mind and body (continued)
These resources are for sharing with your employees to help them look after their mental and physical wellbeing.

Looking after your mental health

Improve your focus and sleep better

Exercises from The Strength 
Temple founder, Richie Norton.

Talking to 
children 
about the 
coronavirus

Dealing 
with anxiety 
about the 
coronavirus

Tips for 
home-schooling

Getting the most 
from remote 
therapy

EMPLOYEE GUIDES

EMPLOYEE GUIDE

WORKOUT

Bereavement and Loss

Colleague loss and 
grief during the 
coronovirus

Coping with loss 
and grief during 
coronavirus

MANAGER GUIDE

ASK US HERE

Ask our experts ...
If your teams have a wellbeing question, or you’d like support with 
something specific, please let us know. Our experts will regularly 
respond with content on Instagram and Vimeo.

https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/headstrong/
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-wr-talkingtochildrenaboutcovid19-pb75958a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-wr-talkingtochildrenaboutcovid19-pb75958a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-wr-talkingtochildrenaboutcovid19-pb75958a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-wr-talkingtochildrenaboutcovid19-pb75958a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-employeeguide-wr-covid19dealingwithanxiety-pb75960a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-employeeguide-wr-covid19dealingwithanxiety-pb75960a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-employeeguide-wr-covid19dealingwithanxiety-pb75960a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/lc-wel-eap-employeeguide-wr-covid19dealingwithanxiety-pb75960a0320.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-HomeSchoolingFactsheet-PB82539a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-RemoteTherapyFactsheet-PB76480a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-RemoteTherapyFactsheet-PB76480a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-ManagerGuides_ColleagueLoss_PB76842a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-ManagerGuides_ColleagueLoss_PB76842a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-ManagerGuides_ColleagueLoss_PB76842a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-EmployeeGuide-LossAndGrief-PB76841a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-EmployeeGuide-LossAndGrief-PB76841a0420.pdf
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/globalassets/corporate/health-and-wellbeing-calendar-2020/LC-wel-eap-wr-EmployeeGuide-LossAndGrief-PB76841a0420.pdf
mailto:axawebinars.HEALTH%40axa-ppp.co.uk?subject=ContentEnquiry
mailto:Marketingrequests.HEALTH%40axa-ppp.co.uk%0D?subject=
https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/headstrong/


Upcoming live Q&As
A range of live question and answer sessions for your teams to join. Ask our panel of subject-matter experts about anything you want 
advice and guidance on.

Managing intensity: balancing boredom to burnout

Thurday 30 April 2020 at 15:30 
Join Mark Winwood, Eugene Farrell, David Staff and James 
Kirkland as they answer your live questions on managing work 
intensity and how we can support teams to find balance between 
burnout and boredom and the fluctuations in working life.

Tackling lockdown fatigue: maintaining mojo 
and motivation

Wednesday 6 May at 11:30am 
Join our experts as they answer your questions on how to 
start and keep up healthy habits for mental, physical and 
workplace wellbeing.

LIVE Q&A’S

Keeping connected within four walls

Wednesday 13 May at 12:30am  
Join our panel of experts as they answer your questions on 
the ways we can keep connected within our four walls.

Sleep: how lifestyle and lockdown are affecting our 
sleep habits

Wednesday 20 May at 11:30am 
Join our experts as they answer your questions on the things 
currently affecting your sleep habits and how to help get a 
better night’s rest.

Please note our live webinars have a capacity of 1000 attendees, but 10,000 can register. We’ll share a recorded video after the event hosted on Vimeo.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1296086021252706062
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/35222161854002959
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/35222161854002959
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8890807559217727247
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8261568049757730319
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8261568049757730319


Remind your teams to check their EAP BeSupported portal, their 
Proactive Health Gateway and our Online Health Centres for regularly 
refreshed help and guidance.

Don’t forget...

Content accurate at time of publishing, please review ahead of distribution. 
AXA PPP healthcare is a trading name of AXA ICAS Limited. AXA ICAS Limited. Registered Office: 5 Old Broad Street, London EC2N 1AD, United Kingdom. Registered in England and 
Wales No. 2548573. Write to us at: AXA PPP healthcare, Cuprum Building, 480 Argyle Street, Glasgow, G2 8NH. We may record and/or monitor calls for quality assurance, training and as a 
record of our conversation. PB76046a/03.20

Our 2020 Health and Wellbeing Calendar 
is packed with content and materials to 
support the wellbeing of your teams.

CALENDAR

ONLINE

Follow us... 
(click either icon)

SOCIAL

https://www.axappphealthcare.co.uk/business/business-health-centre/health-wellbeing-calendar-2020/
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